
Choose-A-Story Puppet Show
Story Sheet

Instructions:
 1) Tell your grandkid that the two of you will be telling a story together with some fun puppet friends. 
     Let them pick Friend 1 (either Snowball the Lamb or Fluffy the Rabbit) and Friend 2 (either 
     Brownie the Dog or Checkers the Cow), and then place those puppets on the backdrop and use those 
     names in the story. 
 
 2) Read the story and act it out with the appropriate puppets and props. Stage directions for you will be in 
     brackets (ex. [make puppet dance]), and choices for your grandkid to make will have asterisks (ex. *Does 
     he go right or left?*). When you get to a choice in the story, ask your grandkid to make the choice, then 
     go to the corresponding box and continue on with the story. 
 
 3) That's it! You're ready to tell your one-of-a-kind puppet story together!

Farm Friends Having Fun
   One day, (Friend 1) and (Friend 2) were playing outside together. 
   "You're my best friend in the whole wide world," said (Friend 1), "And I'd really like to sing you my
favorite song! Twinkle, twinkle little star [throw star 1 over the top of the backdrop], how I wonder what you
are. Up above the world so high, like a diamond in the sky. Twinkle, twinkle little star [throw star 2 over the
top of the backdrop], how I wonder what you are!"
   "Wow, what a great song! You're my best friend in the whole wide world too," said (Friend 2), "and I'd like
to tell you my favorite rhyme! Hey diddle diddle, the cat and the fiddle, the cow jumped over the moon
[throw moon over backdrop]. The little dog laughed to see such sport, and the dish ran away with the
spoon!"
   "That's a very silly rhyme, I like it!" said (Friend 1), "What should we do now?"
*Would you like the friends to play catch next or have a snack?*

Catch:
   "Hey, let's play catch!" said (Friend 2). 
   "That's a great idea," said (Friend 1). "I've got my ball right here!" [attach ball to (Friend 1)]. "La la la,
I love my ball." [dances with ball]
   "Throw it to me!" cried (Friend 2). 
*Do you want (Friend 1) to jump up and down three times and then throw the ball or throw the ball in
the air and bounce it off of their head to (Friend 2)?  

Jump up and down:
   "Watch this!" said (Friend 1). [(Friend 1) jumps up and down three times while counting to three
and then "throws" ball to (Friend 2)]
   "Ooh cool! Let me, let me!" said (Friend 2). [(Friend 2) jumps three times and throws ball back.] 
[Characters throw the ball back and forth a few more times.]
   "That was great!" said (Friend 1), "We always have so much fun together!"
   "Let's be best friends forever!" said (Friend 2).

THE END 



Choose-A-Story Puppet Show
Story Sheet continued...

Throw ball in air:
   "Watch this!" said (Friend 1). [(Friend 1) "throws" ball in the air and then bounces it off their head
to (Friend 2)]
   "Ooh cool! Let me, let me!" said (Friend 2). [(Friend 2) throws ball in air and bounces it back.] 
[Characters throw the ball back and forth a few more times.]
   "That was great!" said (Friend 1), "We always have so much fun together!"
   "Let's be best friends forever!" said (Friend 2).

THE END 

Snack:
   "I'm hungry, let's have a snack,"said (Friend 2).
   "OK, I brought an apple. What do you have?" asked (Friend 1). [attach apple to (Friend 1)] 
   "My mommy gave me a carrot," said (Friend 2). [attach carrot to (Friend 2)]
   "Oh! I like carrots and apples. Let's share!" said (Friend 1).
*How should the friends share their snacks? Do you want them to give each other bites from their
snacks or throw their snacks to each other at the same time?*

Bites of snacks:
   "Here, have a bite of my carrot!" said (Friend 2).[move (Friend 2) towards (Friend 1). (Friend 1)
makes eating noises.] 
   "Mmm, thanks!" said (Friend 1), "Have a bite of my apple!" [characters move back and forth
making eating sounds.]
   "That was great. You sure are a good friend!" said (Friend 2).
   "You too...I'd share my snack with you any time!" said (Friend 1).

   THE END

Throw snacks:
   "Here, try my carrot!" said (Friend 2). ["throw" carrot from (Friend 2) to (Friend 1). (Friend 1)
makes eating noises.] 
   "Mmm, thanks!" said (Friend 1), "Have a bite of my apple!" ["throw" apple from (Friend 1) to
(Friend 2). Both characters make eating sounds.]
   "That was great. You sure are a good friend!" said (Friend 2).
   "You too...I'd share my snack with you any time!" said (Friend 1).

   THE END


